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People You Know I

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCracken
left Sunday (or th«ir home In
Strasburg, Ohio, attar a week's
vacation spent with Mr. and Mrs.
Lonso Shields an dMrs. Ruby Hill.
Mr. MeOacken Is a brother of
Mrs. Shields and Mrs. Hill. |
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Alexander

accompanied Carolyn to Athena
Ga., last week, where she entered
the University of Georgia as a

sophomore. While there they at¬
tended a tea given for the stud¬
ents. ' 1

Mrs. J. W. Hoover of Carouse
is visiting her son, Dr. W. H.
Hoover, Mrs. Hoover, Lonnle and
Becky. I

T. J. Callahan, of Cullman, Ala.,'
la visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Howse and son and Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Alverson and sdn. Mr. Cal¬
lahan is the father of Mrs. Howse
and Mrs. Alverson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seamoa

were in Ashevllle over the week¬
end. *

Ernest Queen, of Elizabethton,
Tenn., spent last week here with
his mother and sister, Mrs. Sallie
Queen and Miss BeUtah Queen.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Bobo, Ja.,

and daughter, Sandra Lee, of
Marietta, Ga., were week-end
guests of Mrs. Queen and Miss
Queen.

Mrs. Sam Kaye and children,
Norman and Karol, spent the
week-end wMh relatives in At- 1
lanta. J
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Davidson |

of Miami, Fla., are the guests of (
the former's brother, J. W. David¬
son, and Mrs. Davidson.

*"

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Chandler,.,
of Atlanta, spent several days teat
week with Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
"handler, brother and slsten-ln-

. >>. .. ... ~ J* Gen. S*Ur W ~t«nMd TT1
Greenville, M. C, where he «m
work with a TV station.

WMI

Mrs. C. H. Jarrett is (pending
this week with her mother and
other relative* in BpartanbUrg, S.
C. Mr*. Ja.Tett plans to spend a

few days in Charlotte as guest of
her son, Dr. Clyde Jarrett, Mrs.
Jarrett and their two sons, Clyde
ni and Frank, and will acoom-

pany her son and his dually for »
vacation at Myrtle Beach, 8. C. /

Iflss Ruth Lockner, field rep¬
resentative of the American
Cross of HendersonvOle spent sev¬
eral days tf last week hare on

official business. Charles Delaney
has been appointed the new treas¬
urer. Mlf. 8. J. Oeraert Is chair-

lite 4-H Ptflet Show and 8*1«»
urtll be held »t th« Fair grounds
U S p.nf OB Thursday, 8«pt 8
Put V ot the Fair catalog er-

totfAisly etatee the sale will be

There will Be lu group* of pul¬
lets, with U in each group, sold
it auction. Bach boy or girl In
the 4-H Poultry 'Chain will select
12 of their best pullets from a

flock of 100 which they have raised
from baby chick*.
The Fanner* Federation, ipern¬

iora of the pullst chain, again are

offering $100 in prize* to the
k-H'ers showing pullets. These
:hicks will be jvdged by poultry
sxtensioa specialists from State
:oilege and placed tnto blue, red
utd white groups according to
juallty. . , I
Anyone who is murested in 6b-

Alnlng top quality pullets ready
for fall and winter production,
:annot go wrong in coining out to
he sale and bidding on them, It
was said.

Mrs. Dallas McKown, of Oak
Park, kept records on the 13 pul¬
lets which she purchased from the
dwin last year- and her average
production was |69 eggs per bird
tor 11 months, the said she tup-
piled her family and two other '

families with eggs from her flock.

Musk Night Is
Set At library
T%» first in a series of music

lights will be held at the Murphy
Ubraxy next Thursday, Sept. SO,
it 7:30 p. m. V J

/
The music nigbt is sponsored by

he CbersktoiWbunty Chapter of
aw AmarteW Association ot Ttif
versity Women with Mrs. Roy-
1a Cobb as chairman of (Ha ser-
lea. '. \ .

Next Thursday two 20 minute
Films on Arturo Rubenstein will
Do shown. The Sims include per¬
ianal an dprofessional biography
rf the artist, as well as a concert,
ncluding several Chopin numbers.
Anyone who Is interested is in-

rited to attend the music Bight.

Prankie Martin
Is New Worker

Virgil J. Phillips
Dies Friday Here
Virgil J. Phillip*, 73, a retired

farmer, died Friday, Sept 11, in
hit home in Martin's Creek com¬

munity, after a long illness.
He was a nauve of Graham

County and had lived in the Mar¬
tin's Creek * community for 84
years.
Funeral service* were held at

2 p.m. Monday in Little Glade
Baptist church, of which he was
a member.

\

The Rev. W. A. Hedden and
the Rev. Carl Cunningham offi¬
ciated and burial waa in Old Mar¬
tin's Creek cemetery.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Joaie Orr Phillip*; eight sons,
Wlllile, Tommy David, HflHard
and George, of Murphy; R. It., of
Louisiana; Arland, of Akron, O.,
and Emanuel with the U. S. army;
one daughter, Mr*. Joe L*dd, of
Marble, and 30 grandchildren.
Ivie Funeral Home was in

charge.

Berkshire Picnic
Held In Andrews
Approximately 860 persona atten¬

ded the pot-luck picnic held Satur¬
day at the Andrews-Murphy Air¬
park, sponsored toy the Berkshire
Knitting Mill*. >
Special guests at the affair in¬

cluded officials of the town fend
ministers of the Valleytown &s-
trict. x ? 'if-
The occasion afforded a rhwnne

friends. H»e entertainment which
started at 10:30 A- M: continued
Into 'tM afternoon. Baseball, bas¬
ket ball and other games provided
entertainment for adults and the
younger set. x

With weather meal lor the oc¬

casion, according to S. J. Gemert,
plant manager, ihe affair was

highly gratifying in every respect.
Serving on the committee were:

Herbert Bryaon, Jack Ledford, Joe
Mints, Jack Palmer, Lavenia Fro-
bee, Clara Belle Bryaon, Bonnie
Derreberry, Annie Bnaley, Mildred
Roach, Alberta Tatham Mildred
Day, Mary B. Rogers and Joe 3ur-
¦avage. .

'/ Ai-iuwipi. »

The Marin's Creek PTA wfll
Uive a pie supper at the school
tonight, TBnrsday, Sept. St, at 8
s'dock.

Fire Takes Toll
On Lover's Leap
An early season forest Ore' took

Its toll in wmi two and a half
acres oI woodland on Lover's Leap
here Saturday.

Diatrtct Rancor W. E. Howell
said the (Ire started soon after
dark Saturday and was battled by
Forest Service and state crews
from 9:30 p. m. through Sunday
when It was brought under con- ,
trol.
The rocky and hilly terrain

made ftre-fighting difficult and
the woods were "powder dry",
Howell said. The fire was finally
controlled by Sunday, when it was
cut off at the old road on top of
the mountain.
Howell said the fire started from

carelessness probably by fisher¬
men.

The ranger said the rains early
this week were a relief to the for¬
est fire situation made grave by
the extreipe drought.
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ASC Elections
Method Is Told
The method of holding commun¬

ity ASC farmer-committee elect-
lone wm announced today by H.
B. McNabb chairman of the Cher¬
okee County ASC Committee. | y
Community meetings will be *

held in the county's 11 designated h

agricultural communities on Sept.
27 through Oct. 2. | P

At these meetings farmers will n

be asked to nominate from among
their friends and neighbors at
least ten eligible persons to serve
as Community Committeemen and
alternates.
After nominating meetings, have

been held, ballots will be mailed
to eligible voters in the county on
October 7. Any farmer who as ow¬
ner, operator, tenant or ahareci

ministered by fltt County ASC
Committee, is eligible to vote and
should receive a ballot from his
County ASC Office. If no ballot is
received, one may be obtained
from the County ASC Office after)
October 7. I E

Ballots may be mailed back to
the County Office providing they J
are postmarked not later than r

October 15. They may be deliver¬
ed to the County Office not later
than noon. October 18.
Announcements will be made of *

the Community Commlttemen el- ,11
ected as soon as the ballots are
counted on the afternoon of the
18th. Delegates elected by the ter¬
mers will meet on October -1# to
elect County Committeemen. ASC
County and Community Committ¬
eemen elected will take office Nov
ember L

1<

MurphyTakesSylva
InHome Thriller

did a marching routine.
Shortly after the opening of the

third quarter 8ylva kicked to
Murphy and during the opening
portion of the quarter Burke
Moore went TO yards on a pitchout
from White, but waa caned back
lor clipping.
Murphy ecored later in the third

quarter an a peas play, Whit* to

lowland, 76, Dies
Vt Marble
WllUajn Joseph Rowland, T6, a
¦tired farmer, died Thursday,
ept. 18, In the home of Mr*. A.
!. Rogers, Marble Route 1, with
rhom he had made his home (or
h years, after a long Illness.
Funeral services were held *2
m. Sunday In Mt. Zlon Baptist
hurch, of which he was a mem-
*r.

The Rev. Fred Lunsford and the
lev. Jim Truett officiated and
urial was in the Rowland fam-
y cemetery. |
Nephews were pallbearers and
ieces were flower girls.
Surviving are two sons, Arnold,

' Robbinsvllle, and Charles, of
>allas; one daughter, Mrs. Jes-
le Hibberts, of Suit; 11 grand-
hlldren, six great-grandchildren;
wo brothers, Ham, of Asheville,
nd EM, of Gastonla.
Ivie Funeral Home was in
harge.

Vndrews Jr.
Romans Gub In
Beet At Love's
The Andrews Junior Woman's
lub held its first meeting of the
ear wkh Mrs. L. L. Love and
fins Tribly Glenn as associate
ostesses at the home of the latter.
Mrs. Sam Jones, newly elected
resident, presided at the business
meeting at which time plans were

lade for the years work.
Mrs. Baldwin announced that
unds were on hand to meet the
bligatlon pledged to the District
iemorial Hospital fund.
.The president announced the fol-
3wing chairmen: Mrs.. Baldwin
?ays and Means; Mrs. L. L.
<ove, publicity; Mrs. J. E Rufty,

PelfarS ; fed*
cation and' Literature; Mrs. Mar¬
in Pullium, Arts and Crafts; Mrs.
tuby Barnett, Membership; Mrs.
*uller, American Homes and Cltl-
enship; Mrs. Charles Frailer,
.mericanism.
Other officers are Mrs. Ruby

tarnett, vice president; Mrs. Ful-1
sr recording secretary; Mrs.
tarvin Pullium corresponding sec

etary; Mrs. Baldwin Treasurer.
Refreshments ware served at

close of the meeting.
The October meeting will be

rith Mrs. Barnett and Mrs. El-
iott.

rhree Arrested
In Still Raids
Three men were arrested and
eleased under bond for Federal
Jourt after two stills were raided
y Deputy Sheriff Gay Roberta
Ad ATU officers, Sheriff Luke
Jarver said this week.
The 40 gallon

rare found in
Mflcers
nash
if untax

School Bond Meets
i -t :

^ / T/* '

Are Set In County
The second mass meeting on the

1600,000 school bond will be held at
8 p. m. Monday in the Murphy
High School auditorium. Frank
Forsyth, chairman of the Citizen*
Committee lor the bond, will be In
charge.
The first meeting was held at

Peachtree School Tuesday night.
The meeting followed a luncheon
meeting at the Regal Hotel when
the committee was formed and
Mr. Forsyth elected chairman.

Some 27 farmers and business¬
men attended the luncheon from
all over the county. And several
men gave their views of the com¬

ing bond election.
C. E. Hyde pointed out that

some schools in the county were
inferior to most of the grade A
cattle barns in this section.
H. A. Mattox asserted that he

believes taxes will not go up If the
bond is voted in. If there Is ever

any Increase in taxes, he said, It
will not be because of the school
bond. The county can pay off the
bond because it is getting more

money than Is needed to run the
county budget, he said.

If the public can understand
that the county does have enough
money to pay off the bond without
an increase in taxes, the bond
will pass, he said.
Noah Lovingood asked that the

county look for some other way to
build the schools and If no other
way is found, then the bond should
be voted In. Mr. Mattox pointed
lout that all the county school

I boards searched every plan before

Rucal Health Week

proclaimed the week- of Se^t. M-
lOct. 2 as Ritfal Health Weak for
North Carolina.
The seventh annual rural health

conference win be held Sept 29 at
the Sir Walter Hotel, Raleigh.
County commissioners through¬

out the state have been asked to
have at least one delegate present.

.

Mrs. Eva Wood
Takes Solo Flight
Mrs. Eva Wood took her solo

flight at the Andrews Murphy air¬
park.
Mrs. Wood U the wife of Edgar

Wood who ifras her instructor. She
is the 4th girl to solo and receive
her student license at the And¬
rews-Murphy anrpark.
Mrs. Lucy Walker who soloed al¬

so this summer and Bra are nom

flying and receiving further in¬
struction toward their private 11c-

The girls think they will be
ready to stop once they attain
their private Hcenses.

FAIR JUDGE
Mrs. Murrial Martin went to

Cherokee Tuesday to act as lodge
in the handicraft section of the an¬
nual Indian Fair.

they asked (or the bond issuance.
It was pointed out at the meet-

Lag that the county has already
spent some >*40,000 of unbudgeted
money on schools In the county.
Noah Hembree said that a new

school Is needed at Hlwasaee Dam
five rooms at Wolf Creek, four
rooms at Martins Creek, an audi¬
torium at Ranger and an auditor¬
ium at White Church.

L. W. Hendrix said that sites for
new schools at Hlwasaee Dam
and Marble have already been ob¬
tained:
H. Bueck pointed out that in

many cases cows in Cherokee
County have better buildings
that some of the school children
attend.

C. E. Hyde said we need to do
more than we are now doing.
Some sections of of the eounty, he
said, are still using school build-

| lngs over <0 year* old. We should
not have homes or barns better
than our school trtilldlngs, he as¬
serted.

L. L. Mason county attorney,
answered questions concerning the
county's debts and Mr. Forsyth
pointed out that bonds would be
retired all along.

T H. Duncan asserted that the
state will not help Cherokee Coun--
ty if it doea not help itself. He call¬
ed for the paaaage of the bond so
that this county can figure in the
distribution of the second half of
the state money.
The county now h*s $167,000 it

can call tor In the state bond mon¬
ey as soon as enough money israised in the county to go with it.

the Atomic. Bmfgy Commission,
last week was fatAly scalded in
an accident at the plant.
A second worker, Identified as

Clyde Barter Slstare, SI, was In
serious condition at a hospital as
a result of the scalding.
Boht men suffered third-degree

burns. Chalmers, of Kathwood
Lake, died shortly after the mls-
haj?. He had a number of friends
In this county.

Officials of the company said
the accident occurred when the
two men attempted to remove a

The action action released a large
quantity of scalding water over
them.
Chalmers is survived by his fa¬

ther, JameeChalmers of Provi¬
dence, R. I., and a aim, David, «.

BOOTH AT FAnt
The Folk School will sponsor *

booth at the Cherokee County-
Fair, which will include a display
by the Training School. The Braas-
town Community Club wiQ also
sponsor a booth under the sup¬ervision of Lynn Oault

flange from process equipment.

WomenWorkers In
Fair Depts.Meet


